
Tyrese, I Must Be Crazy
i know i got some explaining to do ooohhhh baby

verse 1:
hey girl is it cool if i'm honest
just hold on you know that it's hard for me
to say things things things that i promised
and do things that i never follow through

what kind of man's not there when you're cryin
what kind of man don't care if he's lying
now i understand who could be that kind of man
and that's me and i must be crazy

Chorus:
i must be crazy for not takin care of you
and i must be crazy now i'm feelin like a fool
cuz you were my baby and i was yours too
it's startin to break me cuz now baby i see
you were right when you said i must be crazy yeah

Verse 2:
you told me
we had a problem
your girls said you deserve better than me
and they was right
i can't believe it 
i gotta ask myself why

what kind of man's not there when you're cryin
what kind of man don't care if he's lying
now i understand who can be that kind of man
and that's me i'm so sorry

Chorus

Verse 3:
i should have known
that an understanding
is what a woman needs
this time i'll get it right
i'll tell you every night
i can't live without you
this time is half my own 
i'll tempt ya babe 
doubt there right.. thats what i got outa what i heard
attempt to 'splain
now i know what i'm supposed to do babe
all i need is a chance from you

don't take this the wrong way babe
i'm not trying to justify what i did
but now i just gotta ask you something now

what kind of woman would you be
if you didn't give a second chance to a man like me
and what kind of woman would you be
if you turned your back on me on my knees
cuz i deserve a second chance 
to be the one you call your man
i'm doin everything i can
so girl don't you be crazy

Chorus
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